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EA.STER JOY.
AT Christmas as we

sang:
-Joy to the world,
The Lord is corne,"

w. seemed almost te
hear that glorious
hymn of the heaven-
Iy choir that came
upon the midnight
rlear: "Peace, good-
will te, men, glory te
Ood ini the highe-st."
Se at Ester we find
ourselvesagain, listen-
ing te the angel's
'<Fear not,heiserisen."
And as we sing:

«1Oh, joyful sounda
Oh, glorious hour'

When by his own
almighty power

Hoe rose, and left the
grave 1"

qcrown of joy tllat
awaîtcd him.

Jyi8 our birth-
right -ýby the nowv
birth, aud it shouid
peruIeût6 our charae.
tors and inanifest it.

sl n ovcry thought,
word aud act; iL in ai
dcep abidingt-eniotion
-«thore is ne tixno
set apart for joy."-
«Shahl yet pr,1iso

hlm." ILwo yen ever
thourrht liow won-
derful it is that we
shall« "yct praiso
him" through life
more and more for
his goodees? Oh:
wonderful holp that
the Lord jesuâ in to,
hie children.

The song of pi-aise
begun whleon earth

Chrit bah wn ïGetProuvh dcath's por-
Chrimis bat the ]ane O*victory, death is van- t h ado

quished, and, made -lthereh contigee
like tinte hum, we too t)rhe son of pas
shall rise. Yet we feel the Mgni of aa

tha ou Eate~te-bought u,; our pïjocn as in it a ton don,"
deedeperjoy than
that of Christmias.à

Our arts have been THE RIGIIT I-IND

of sorrow and suifer- ABYWt fC
ing lived through for O -3Oc
us before «"love's re- temnptcd by saine of
deeming work wa bis companlons te
done." pluck soma ripe cher-

Have you ever ris him ftheroca
noticed how often the foriden bis f te
words fgjoy' :àad itre- forch. en needt
joicing," Ilgladness " .ntuh. afd" saied
and " thanksgiqving " _____ -c thy feraif, you
occur in the b Bible? fther, "fo ifindu
The. Psalmist, theugh [-SEE P3F.rJty, YXT PAG;E] fe tho ye hnd
often bowed down Otn them, ou ad
'with the. weigh', of sin aud sorrow, yet, aý apostie ofjoy. His epistie te bis beloved kind that ho would net hurt you.' "Thatoften his heart is se filled with jey and Philippians rings with joy, and bis life wa-i is the reasen," replied the boy, "'why 1gratitude that from bis lips burst the an exemplification of what he preaiched. should net touch them. It in truc mypsalm cf praise and thauksgiving. ci the fruit cf the Spirit is jey." Wading 1father may net hurt ;.e: yet my dis-St. Pauàl, "<the sunny-hearted old pris- through sous of trouble, yet ever rising obA~ieuce, 1 know, would hurt iny father,cner of Jesus Christ," as soma oue has 1above the serrow, desiring te, (finish hie and that would be werse to me than any-speken of him, iight aise bc e4Iled the,. conrne with jey, aud loeking for, the 1thing elue."


